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From Tuesday's Daily.
Attorney F. W. Price, of Rus-

ton, is attending court here.

J. L. Durham, of Verda, was
a business visitor to town today.

J. B. Holstead, Esq., of Rus-
ton, is another attorney in attend-
ance at court.

Henry Bernstein, Esq., came
in on the Ellen A yesterday to
attend court.

C. James, of Sills, is here to-
day, and is being interviewed by
the numerous candidates.

T. I. Collins, of Tubos, was
here on land business today and
gave us a call to renew boyhood
acquaintance.

C. W. Smith is moving his
family today out to the Hudson
mill near Sardis church, he being
interested in the mill.

IL E. Lynch came in yesterday
after having spent several weeks
at Wyatt, where he was engaged
in building a planing mill.

From Wednesday's Daily.
A. 8, Peters. Jr., was here from '

Hudson today looking after land i

Hon. Geo.*A. Kelly came in last I
night fiom a trip up the Arkansas I
Southern.
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From Thursday's Daily.
There were something like a

dozen wagons on the streets
today, each with from one to two
bales of cotton.

I. B. white returned last night
from Shreveport where he went
to attend Federal court. He said
they were digging into things gen-
erally up there.

The handle factory is running
right along on full tiime and turn-
ing out a lot of good handles.

The house for the grist mill
which will be added to the handle
factory is being made readlv for
the mill and the grist will be put
to running as soon as it arrives.

Dr. J. J. Peters was called out
to the residence of J. E. Jenkins,
four miles west of town, yester-
day and was present to w3lcome
a new girl which arrived to bless
that household.

The large engine and boiler
have been place into positon at
the stave factory and everything
there is getting in shape to run,
the yard containing several cords
of bolts ready for the plant to
start.

Levi Spikes, one of The Sen-
tinel's ward six friends, was in
town today and said that he i*
still making an honest living on
his farm; and with cotton selling
at 10 cents we almost envy the
farmer the good time he is now
enjoying.

J. D. Pace, the irresistable real
estate dealer, has moved his office
from the City Hotel to the small
office on Abel street formerly oc-
cupied by The Sentinel plant.
He is comfortably located there
now atsd is ready to explain how
it is to all who are carious to
know.

Dr. Peters was calldd today
down the L. & A. about two and
a half miles to the residence of a
man named Gregory whose little
boy, aged eight years, has been
hurt by the explosion of a dyni-
mite cap. He held the cap in
his hand near the fire and it ex-
ploded, tearing off the ends of
two fingers and the thumb, and
otherwise injuring the hand. The
hand was dressed and the little
fellow seemed to be getting along
all right.

From Saturday's Daily.
The oldest little girl of Mr. J.

T. Durham fell off the fence at
ber home this morning and sue-
itined a painful fracture of the I
left shoulder. Dra. Peters &
PIeters were called and attended
her. She is resting fairly well
now.

From Monday's Daily.
Two or three bunches of horses

and mu'les are here today for
trading purposes.

Cotton sold here Saturday :at
10 and 10.10 cents, some twenty-i
Ave bales being sold at these

Win 4eld erchants paid out
over $1,000 for cotton Saturdq.
but they took in aodething ovE

bamount for goods sold.

The cadidatesu are pttiung
time now with thrne who

ae herr attending court.

T•e town 1s fuil of people to-
d,. some to "attend court, some
to look on, and others attending

to lrent -kinds of business.

Toomany isitors in town to-
rts to mention them all,

many of them don't
S r&.WMcandiaeM to know they

Prof. J. J. and Dr. E. S. Mixon
were summoned to their home in
ward six Saturday because of the
expected death of their uncle, W.
T. McLamore, who is afflicted
with pneumonia. He was no
better yesterday evening and is
not expected to live.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Our High School building is a

bumper now.

Good roads will be a crying
necessity as soon as the rains start.

The cotton is about all gathered
and as it is bringing $50 per bale
and over at Winnfield the farm-
ers who bring their crop here are
wearing a broad smile.

Cotton is going at 10 to 10.10
today on the local market while
Shreveport is only paying 9.75.
Now who says Winnfield is not a
good cotton market?

From Wednesday's Daily.

Court is grinding away, and
nobody seems to be enjoying it
except the lawyers.

No work has been done on the
streets since some time in early
summer.

Considerable horse-swapping
going on as well as court, but it
is not known if there has been
any political swapping done.

Ten to thirty-five bales of cot-
ton on the streets every day and
selling at 10 cents helps to make
things lively.

C. K. Duncan, of Ruston, is
here today in company with a
special insurance representative
and together they are making a
new rating of the town from an
insurance standpoint.

From Thursday's Daily.

Judge Blanchard is gaining
many supporters by his trip
through South Louisiana.

As small a thing as a State cam-
paign does not bother a great
newspaper like the Picayune.

Local news is scarce again to-
day, in fact, there is but little for
a fellow to make news out of.

The press dispatches make a
great ado over the fact that Pres-
ident Roosevelt voted for a Dem-
ocrat, Judge O'Brien, in Tues-
day's election. It is not stated
that a Republican was running
against Judge O'Brien.

To Cure A Cold Fa One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. EL
W. Grove's signature is on eaoh
box. 25 ets. Sa.

At the Baptist Church.
Rev. S. L. Morris request us

to announce that if not hindered
he will be here next aday to
f11i his appointment at the Baptist
church an4 earnestly requests
everey member of the church
especilhly to be present.

MILINERY.
My line of Milinery is
up to date and con-
Siate of all the

,Latest Shapes ad tyl
You should call sad
inspect the stook while
it is new.

Mr. ADk Hufdman.
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Doing Around.
The good price at which we are buying cotton causes the

Farmers To Do Around
and to acommodate them in every way possible

We Are Doing Around.
Our stock of goods is coniplete and we are making priece
you can't afford to miss. Trade is coming our wayv. but
we are prepared for it and are making it to the ilt(:re-t
of all to see us for anything in the line of General Ildse.

S. J. Harper & Company.

O. K. BARBER SHOP
C. F. McGee, Proprietor.

First class barber work in every particular. Three chairs and none but fir;t
class barbers employed at union prices. Hair Cutting, Shaving, s: mn-
poolng, 8inging, Dyeing, Etc. it jt j ji

(,au1) Main Street, 9pposite 'ourt House. .

Bank of..
Winnfield

THE WINNriELD HICGH SCHOOL.
Now bh se ad s as anyat ghni soa hool In or State. * wm eaotgi b e•in elarged
so that It will be cy a sh tlt imo u-tl the hom wil be sulleb•l t lage o aommodate a1
the children n t d and ll othnrs whomay chance to c their lot mong us. We now
have Ave teachers in the literary work all whom are earmeet teaibers of experience. It •

td thte tBed will add oe other forth secod ade when the building is ampleted.
_i n'fa bs cunlty to do thevery bout work• "be.

The deprt•.t Of maokss ably p•sided over by His Anrie Pleassat whose qualldla-
atos Wre ab te pedtt c dmads.

We taketso re in U••-L- al the people of wiualeld ad s•rsoending commnuty
to vit hoeuar ac bedn that we are doing work worthy of their patroage.

For farter uisnmtio acpply to

J. T. WALLACE, President,
or . A. PAYNE, Principal.

or Real Estate
SInvestments

SEE

J. D. PACE,
Winnfleld, La.
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